INTRODUCTION
The increasing demand of well bore stability analysis during the planning stage of a field arises from economic consideration and the escalating use of deviated, extended reach and horizontal wells. The purpose of wellbore stability modelling is to create a safe operating window of annular pressures (mud pressures and mud weight) such that the designed fluid is high enough to ensure wellbore stability and enough to ensure no loss of fluid, wellbore failure. Generally, Drilling engineer needs to know the borehole failure criteria and influencing factors of bore failures before planning stage and during drilling operation. Problems generally build up in time, starting with the fragmentation of the borehole wall, followed by transfer of the fragments to the annulus and finally if hole cleaning is insufficient, culminating in such difficulties as a tight hole, packing off, filling of the hole, stuck pipe etc. To develop a model, well bore collapse/fracture, in-situ stress, pore pressure, in-situ stress orientation, wellbore trajectory, bedding and weak plane directions and relevant rock strength data need to know.
Sedimentary rocks have a laminated structure with directional elastic properties as well as directional shear and tensile strengths. Anderson, 1951 and Jaeger, 1960 1, 11 gave a thorough analysis of the various loading scenario that explain bedding plane failure. A common way to model shear failure using Jaeger's approach is to use the Mohr Coulomb failure model, but vary the cohesive strength and the angle of internal friction, depending on the loading relative to bedding plane inclination. On the basis of Jaeger, the plane of weakness was introduced in the oil industry by Aadnoy et. al. 2009 2 .He also investigated prime factors of weak bedding plane bore hole failure. They examined the effects of wellbore inclination, anisotropic elastic rock properties, anisotropic stresses, and anisotropic rock strength for the modelling of highly inclined boreholes. Before doing the massive drilling, the estimation of insitu stress is needed by applying pilot drilling, can be made borehole orientation and azimuth.
The major factors for bore hole failure includes Insitu stress and direction, wellbore trajectory, rock strength, tectonic condition, Pore Pressure, anisotropy, relative position of bore hole, Bedding plane and attack angle. In-situ stresses are caused by the weight of the rock and by the confining lateral restraints. The In-situ stresses can be resolved into a vertical (overburden, σ v ) and two horizontal stresses such as maximum stress (σ H ) and minimum stress (σ h ) which are generally unequal. Layered rocks such as shale often exhibit different properties along or across bedding planes. According to Aadnoy et.al. 2 , rock strength is high when force vectors are applied at a high angle to bedding. This research works assumed for developing model that linearisotropic plane strain conditions, all in-situ stresses are principal and directed horizontally and vertically. The key in this analysis is that when a well is drilled, the rock surrounding the hole must take the load that was Fig. 1 . This matter is to be complex when one thinks on the underground condition; because of complexity of in-situ stresses and pore pressure that are acting and changing the matter due to depletion of the reservoir. Here, α is the angle between applied force and failure plane during tri-axial coretesting and β is the angle between applied force and bedding plane during tri-axial core testing. One thing for reader does not confuse about γ and β, γ is related for wellbore inclination from vertical, on the other hand β is related to Core-plug. If any one wants to compare attack angle and β, they are equivalent, but they are considered in different positions. Where, φ is friction angle and a f is angle between failure and bedding plane. So the array of bedding plane, borehole position and the dip/strike angle of formation are important parameters if anyone wants to apply the insitu stresses equations for determining failure criterion of bedding plane, rock strength and wants to develop models of wellbore failure.
MODEL REVIEW
Elastic properties like bulk modulus, Young's modulus, and poison's ratio, show directional properties 2-5,9,11 . Rock strength is high when force vectors are applied at a high angle to bedding. At lower angles, on the order of 15 0 and 30 0 , strata compressive strength is low, then rock failure occur along bedding planes. This type of rock behaviour is often termed 'Planes of weaknesses'. Bedding planes of shale mainly affect high angle and horizontal wells drill close to the minimum horizontal stress direction 2 . Figure 2 . Wells drills into different angle to bedding plane 1, 10 .
Four failure criterions are reviewed to access borehole stability and failure related to bedding plane, namely Mohr-coulomb, Drucker-Prager, Mogi-Coulomb and modified Lade criteria 1 1 conclude that collapse occurs at the position of the borehole that corresponds to the direction of the least in-situ stress, normal to the axis of the hole. They also concluded that if the least in-situ stress is normal to the plane of the borehole axis and the axis is normal to the bedding plane is different, the directional shear strength come into play and potential collapse will occur 15 0 <β<35 0 .
Physical model of bedding plane failure
Two conditions determine whether the rock fails along a weakness plane or not; the relative magnitude of the two normal stresses and the angle between the borehole and the bedding plane. In general, for any combination of weak bedding plane & hitting (attack) angle orientation, the evolved shear stress direction along the weak bedding plane pose a risk for initiating material failure. The physical model by representing different attack angle is shown in Fig. 2 10 . The most important features will be in the attack angle between the borehole and the weak bedding plane which evolve shear stress direction along the bedding plane pose a risk of initiating material failure 10 .
BOREHOLE FAILURES WITH DEPTH
Borehole collapse and fracture occurs at different depth and condition is shown in Fig. 3 1,2, 4, 6 . A typical fracturing (horizontal fracture) of the wellbore in shallow well shown in fig. 3a , where the overburden is being lifted .The axial stress σ z goes tensile , while σ θ , σ r remain in a compressive stress. Shear effects occur between (σ θ , σ z ), (σ θ , σ r ), and (σ r , σ z ) because of large stress differences. No rock pieces will be released because of both tensile and shear stresses cause fracturing act outward from the borehole. Fig. 3b illustrates the fracturing of deeper well, where vertical fracturing is occurred. Here radial and axial stresses are compressive and circumferential or hoop stress is tensile in nature. A borehole collapse is described in Fig.3c , this typical drawdown problem, here both axial and tangential stress goes compressive and radial effective stress goes in tension. It is visualized that wellbore sometimes fails in tension around a circumference shown in fig.3c this case presence of radial failure aids the shear stresses in releasing piece of rocks from wellbore. The borehole failure can be determined by the comparing of core plug and the real borehole stress condition in the underground condition. . If the applied stress in the x direction is the smallest, the borehole fail in case of A and y direction is the smallest applied stress, borehole fail in Case of B. For atypical collapse, the radial stress is the smallest, according to Mohr-coulomb criterion; we can avoid axial stress of laboratory data (as an intermediate pressure). The radial stress is the minor principal stress and the tangential stress (hoop stress) is the major principal stress.
The dial stress normally occurs to principal stress direction, tangential stress does not act exactly to principal stress direction because some shear stress components change the direction slightly. The equivalent (as well) core plug shown in Fig. 4 , incase of A, the tangential stress acts parallel to the bedding plane, Therefore β=0 0 , regardless of inclination between borehole and bedding plane, one shear data set are applied for all borehole angles. In case of B, tangential stress applies at an angle with respect to the bedding plane and values now β=γ, But directional shear stress come into account with respect to bedding plane. The layered rock at the borehole wall has shown as a core plug. For the case of A, the weakness plane does not expose and a stable borehole exists. For the case of B, the plane of weakness has exposed for certain wellbore/bedding plane inclinations, leading to an unstable borehole. The bedding inclination of the core plug (β) is equivalent to the borehole versus bedding inclination for the actual well (a at ) in Fig. 4 , if the in-situ stress tensor is aligned with the bedding plane, the inclination γ also applies to the bedding plane. For a dipping bedding plane, the relative orientation between borehole and bedding plane is: γ−k dip 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
I got different bedding exposes position in case of different fault regime like normal, strike and reverse fault regime during running the model into the spread sheet. If the angle between borehole and bedding is zero or 90 degrees, then the wells would be more stable according to this research. This study provided invaluable pre-drill wellbore stability analysis of a complex geological structure. This study shows the different influencing factors that planes of weakness in bedded rocks may lead to severe borehole collapse problems. However, there are combination of wellbore inclinations and azimuth, where the weak plane does not expose to failure in the three dimensional space. High tectonic in-situ stress in one direction, the borehole may be made very stable toward collapse by inclining it in the direction of the least in-situ stress 2, 3, 4 , hence plane of weakness does not come into play at all. On the other hand inclining the borehole in the direction of maximum horizontal in-situ stress gives the conditions for the weakness plane to apply, with the resultant of collapse problems between 10 and 35 0 inclination. Generally deeper the well, the more likely the borehole is to become sensitive towards collapse.
According to M-C shear failure theory and Jaeger's weakness plane theory 2 found that more inclination is sensitive for collapse. The weakness plane makes the Azimuth is the angle of well direction from true north (or sometimes taken from σ H ) and taken positive with clockwise from north normally. The Fig. 7 showed the effect of attack angle with changing the azimuth. It is found that invariability of inclination, attack angle changed with the azimuth. So it is the most important factor for testing the bedding exposed position with different azimuth under the constant inclination. It is also found that lowest value of attack angle is on the down dip position and the highest value on the up-dip position.
Dip and strike line define the orientation of plane in the three dimensional space. Bedding plane is a surface that separates one stratum, layer, or bed of stratified rock from another. The attack angle is the angle between the wellbore and the bedding plane. So, Drilling engineer and geologist need to know clear dimensional view of the well bore on the underground for determining the failure condition of the wellbore. Dip is a formation properties with relate to strike direction, so attack angle is a function of dip and strike also, both are geological properties. Dip and strike give true picture of the underground with 3D view of a well 1 . Aadnoy et.al. 2 paper did not address about the effect of attack angle and azimuth. This research confirmed that attack angle affects with the different azimuth angle that ultimately affect the result of bedding exposed position. It is establish from the 3D view of Fig. 6 and Fig. 7 , attack angle changes with different azimuth although inclination same. Attack angle depends on the relative position of bedding plane, up-dip or down-dip and a plane that contain horizontal stress. So it has to be confirmed what are the dip angle and azimuth before taking the drilling action in to a formation. One should take clear idea about the planes before running Aadnoy model. After introducing the field data into the incorporated model 1 , it is established that this model could be able to determine the optimum well path and know whether the well data is secured or existed on the bedding exposed position. This research analysed the changing of attack angle (3D effect) with different azimuth. This works drew the different azimuth of wellbore position shown in the 3D view of Fig. 7 Furthermore, the critical/influencing parameters are plane of weakness in rock strength, relative normal stress values on the borehole, and relative angle between the borehole and bedding plane. For instance, the wells, which are drilled into 0 or 90 degrees of attack angle, are more stable. Moreover, it is also found that relative position of wellbore and bedding plane is more important compared to the rock anisotropy. On the other hand, the attack angle changes with changing azimuth having the inclination unchanged according to the research regarding 3D. So, one should correlate the model (this model) results with the laboratory results before application. This study has replicated Aadnoy et. al model, enhanced their model, and introduced some parameters according to well field case 2 .The most important findings that the user can apply this model whether their field data is on the bedding exposed or safe positions and can get quick result of optimum well path. In addition, this research addressed attack angle with borehole inclination and azimuth relation clearly. Nonetheless, the difference of this research finding regarding up-dip and down-dip positions from those of Aadnoy 2 field data can be further analysed and justified by means of further study.
